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WEEK'S EVENTS 
Latest News of Interest 
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T— »p*t »♦">• fysrftog rer !» 
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hrr ftarC -^1 dSscooeret: il. a pie: t* 

*t- -ail* of a piaster bear 
<*» —c raft it»c purs hu 

of the F«U»ftiSir a stors;- te-aaa 
:-tm— ~ 

o'ftft to tfer 
'a «s r—gm-ss at fit. Paul the 

;3*n»ted * reoatstiun ftr a 

ia place o' 
K; * arc H:ur* -to <~k»- --to- 

tke roamutt*— 
•e the -Jtarroe The 

—a»— gx«aa so* Hjars' sdies^c <ta 
tEe JiKtm ot Senator 

V ••-“■« Lorsaer. 
The poc-a of sacE-e;* sals— 

>rj»t Cal—tun tikis »ram -rp» 

Twenty-mne live* were km in Lake 
Ml ti(U whet. the Pere Marquette's 
car t-rry V > sank froc. unknown 
«au»e r* miie» off Sheboygan. Win 
I* -s declared one of the worst ffl»- 

nae disasters in the history of Lake 

Midden navigation The boat was 

valued at and the cargo, 
which included Sr loaded cars, es 

Mmau-c to be wortk SIM *«• Thirty 
three men mere saved 

How be was Turned down-* by 
prominent HIiboj* Central officials 
v tjejs he sough: o roovlnce them tha- 

be canid show bow the road could 
aw $3t'0M> a month in car repairs 
tw related in Judge Itruggemeyer's 
'■oerr at Chicago by Fred C. Peck, 
formerly an employee of the Oster- 
oui Manufacturing company 

h .in tWrt) a remarkable mile at 
• rarter Oak i<atk. riarrord. Conn, 
when be drt a hie owner. C K G. 

hi:- Lii'hed to a speed wagon, in 
; Th* iasr quarter tie covered 
:n r> seconds 

F F L.-die- head o: U« Shore 
Ki-< -r>« ivsjd operaiing in New 

■ 
— »a> oi hd murdered in the 

kuafce* near Red Hank N J The 

gnbrn ar<r ana 1>1- in find a ctase to hi* 
J-Li' *-r 

-hr. K k (ir.-h i a! ao 
V1 ■ .--..r* -ros aa~ escaped 
aran; a; Sal- i-ak. City. and is 

MPPMmM in > oh rn was in n< w 

1 » where h- *x;*-<-is to sail 
f t*r hie ha Sve countrj 

V’* York and Philadelphia phys- 
:i.vr-.-'ec :• s -nas are 

i- a —ad* with rattle-snake rmom. 
i- t- : s...u .' 

t c »r.* :kL*'-etl ra* '-horse, ono the 
rt- it Cai-t Sims Frown. delib- 

--ommPted scicidt near Pitts- 
t -- i‘ said wiser it was forced c 

-raw at old farm wagon 
PrvMOT-h- Taft r- eiveu a t» legram 

<m .!• trait at keadallviile. lnd„ tell- 
U- Ue;. -rate .lines.-- of Solici- 

tor eikrc. Lloyd W Bowers in 
itastoa Mr Lowe rs has beds con- 

-o the pr.iiuMi choice for one 

•' it: j ii- on the Sap*t-me 
won 

t- i# too mt steria abroad 
t o-: *r* Let vour watchword 

t»- lows w-t, Ik demacogue and up 
with tfce pa'not Thus spoke 

ta: e» tv Fairbanks former vice 
'*** of th. \ -.it'd Slates, to th? 
survivor* of the Mexican vs- at tfceir 
reuniot, at Indianapolis 

A* "be owMune o: tbc- trial of Dr 
i-iaw y H ■ rinem L laiiidon who is 

ri:*-d : h --*• mur’er of his wife. 
Li more, -b- prosecution an- 

i-'i ed tha- large quantities of 
iu~oz. haa be»*r. found in fbt worn 

•*’* ant. that there were evi- 
~ that sk- t -<i been subjec ted 

to Mi opera jot 
' ire-Presiden- Elias Fernandez Ai 

fcano acting t resident of Chile, since 
the death o! President MonTt_ died 
sueJen] j from an attach of heart 
failure. 

t Ca! ora. legislature met tn 
f!h- ia- s*-ssiot: 'o finance an tntema- 
Lonal expos!tlcm -o be held at San 
Francisco in IJ*15 to celebrate the 

of ;L> Paii^mik ranjki. 
Mrs W J. IXima! and her three 

d.-gfciers—Mark ag.-d 'ight: Ethel, 
it*d three, and a baby, aged one— 
wert drowned ir the Licking river, 
near Cincinnati 

i.tact Hand” repr-sentat:ves from 
N- w Turk eftt are accused of the 
m-_rd»-r of Anhur Rovolino and his 
si* rhiidrec in Pallaro. Italy. 

The four years war between organ 
(ie lanor and Buck s Stove and Range 
eompocy <f Si Iarais was forraally 
•u, »ben an agreement u< signed 
h? re Resell tat wes of both spies tn 
• nfetwmee Tae St Louis unions will 
<a> mute the plant 

-■ Uiiii.': >tt *: course of S-c- 
*- in :h> ailmis^'ntion 

.l«*par-n.-*:.t of *he interior. and 
* :arat ion that h- should no long- 
er bf retained in tha! oflre, air con- 
tain-*: in a resolution adopted by five 
r.ei.:e>rf of rfc* BaUlng-r Pmrhot in 

eating cojuufttee. These five, 
'oar Ik-mncrat? and one Republican, 
i— n that their rote is binding upon 
th* comxui'tee as a whole. This, how- 
ever 1‘ disputed *»» the other three 
tnecibers of the committee. who at- 
tended the meeting at Minneapolis. 

Ho i.Bg a Bible in his right hand 
and declaring the jury must choose 
e-'vet the booh of God and the 
“blistered tongue of perjury of Charles 
.V White and Si.iaey and Otis Yar- 
wrxnet.“ Attorn- Patrick H. Oliun- 
i'H coadaie the bank- at '"hieago 
'• -are Lee CCNeill Browne. lietuocra' 

tnarr s--eier at Sprineteld from 
a prtsca celt 

I*r W*rar HatneM. a nephew of 
“De rfl Anne” Hat acid, the nefarious 
T' -sdis" wa- shot and hilled by a six 
-e» year-old hoy ranted Blankenship 

tew miles from WharnciiSe. \Y. Va. 
The rmertirw Ieaornt« in state 

oaoatiM nominated a s-.s-e ticket 
hewden k« Sins VI® £ HaMwir fot 
eor-rnor The pla torn, de i*res in 
'»•« of an ggt hiioa of th fre* hat 
and reductVq® of many of the tariff 
rates a that law. 

Vpoa the conclusion o:' State At 
•arm > Uaymixs losing addre-s? the 
case of Lee O Nei: Browne ,i Chicago, 
cha-u-d with hrihery in -ocnertioii 
with 'he election at Willucu lairime: 
to the Cntlci States senate was giv 
er. u the Birr 

Forty-four thousand Illinois coal ni 
aers win resume work at once aft*! 
ar. i-ienews of niore than five months, 
as a result of an agreement reached 
h-’oee* the officials of the mine 
workers and the Illinois Coal oper 
atorv wvoriuiat at Chicago. PTac 
neatly every demand of the men has 
been granted 

An espkmkm of fuel oil and the en 

suing fire aboard the United States 
dreadnought battleship North Dako- 
ta cam *he live* of three men and 
•now Injuries to nine others, ta- 
bbing rhH I iestdnw Orin G Mur- 

| FOUND LIFELESS IN BURLINGTON 

SLEEPER AT ALLIANCE. 

HAPPENINGS OVER THE STATE 

*Nt ia Going on Here and Thare 

That is of Interest te the Read- 

ers Throughout Nebraska 

and Vicinity. 

Alliance—X K. Griggs. a ■well 
known attorney. writer and lecturer of 
Lincoln. and one of the old settlers o: 

this part of Nebraska, died of hear: 
failure in his berth in a sleeper on the 
Burlington passenger at.Alliance Sun- 
day n omine while on bis way to the 
northwest to prosecute some railroad 
cases rlt was sixty-five years of age 
He took a berth at Lincoln and asked 
the porter to call him at Alliance. 
When the porter stepped into the 
sleeper to awaken him he found h.m 
dead. It is not known what time of 
the nigh: be died 

.Mr. Griegs had been affected for 
year? wi':. hear: trouble. For some 

time his health has no: been good and 
he has been able to get birr little re- 

lief as his physician simply diagnosed 
the tase as one of heart failure. 

Germans Wart Personal Liberty. 
Grand Island.— At a meeting of the 

L.ederkranz. the oldest German society 
in this place, its president. Theodore 
Jessen. *as instructed to call a meet- 
ing of all Geriuan assoc, at ions, includ- 
ing churches, lodges and social organ- 
izations. for the purpose of organizing 
a general German- society to co-oper- 
ate with tne state bund, the latter in 
tarn with the national organization 
organized for The purpose of preserv- 
teg persona! liberty. 

Will Visit Old Home. 
Beatrice. — Miss Nan Asplnwall. 

known as “the lariat gtrl who left 1 

San Francisco Wednesday for New 
York on horseback, is a Gag“ county 
young lady. She resided anc attend- 
ed school at Liberty- for many years 
and her relatives live there at the 
present, and she will visit her old 
home while on her journey east. 

V, -. ■ :— 
Kearney Elevator Bums. 

Kean y Neb.—Fire broke out 1* 
the elevator belonging to the Updike i 

Grain company and before any assist-1 
■nee could reach the scene the build- 
ing and all is contents were doomed. 
The fire department was blocked by 
a long freight train standing across 
the crossing and this, with the good 
headway, made it impossible to save 

anything 

Street Cars Stop Running. 
Nebraska City. Neb—Because of 

lac?, of patronage, the street cars have 
ceased to be operated and the aged 
mules have been turned out to pas- 
ture The line has not paid for maay 
years. 

Serious Loss by the Storm. 
Omaha. Neb.—The storm which 

completely destroyed the studio of J. 
L. Wallace Sunday night wrought a 

loss of about KkWd and destroyed 
several articles of furniture that can- j 
cot be replaced 

Lowers the Levy. 
Bea*rJce. Xeh»— The levy adopted 

by the board of equalization this year 
Is for eleven mills, raising a total of 
$122,197. This is a decrease of half a 

mill over last \-ea-. 

Bodge county is Titk>u; bonded in 
debtedues* 

Toe Bea'rioe brick plant has closed 
QO* r lor the season. 

The Elks at Fair-burr are erecting 
a hoc for that order. 

The Fairbury Commercial club has 
i taken steps to organize a permanea1 

Chautauqua association. 
'Volf ChTouss: was instantly killed 

while attempting to run an elevator it 
& departmert s:ort ai luncoln. 

An old registered letter, containing 
$1®. lost it the pos;office a: FTemon: 
eleven years ago was found by Post- 
master Swanson while rcimn-.ag.ng un- 
der an old desk recently. 

Ben Casper, lit toe near Brock, had 
a twenty-two acre field of oats which 
•threshed out l.Sb* bushels, or nearly 
Se bushels per ac-e. The shocks were 
so thick in the field that the separ- 
ator could not pass between them. 

Plans for extensively advertising the 
fai festival to he held at Hastings 
October 10 to 1J have been completed. 
The feature o* Friday of the festival 
will be a parade of the schclars and 
students of the rural and city schools 
the college and business college. 

Severn’, persons were injured nt 
Bruning Saturday craning at the close 
of the first annua) Voiksfest. when 
the flag tower, on wl ich a number of 

; boys and men had climbed to obtain 
» better view, became overbalanced 
and fell to the ground. 

William H. I.yon. n young carpenter 
who had been working on the new 
elevator nt North Bend. Ml fifty feet 
to the ground, suffering n compound 
fracture of the hip. a fracture of the 
elbow, and internal Injuries. Lyon 
fell while walkirg across n row o? 

j aew beams. 

John Motley, u old rwaident of 
Table Rock, is dead. 

The harvest tnhiiee held at Hildreth 
last week was a big scccess. 

Edward L Beach'-?y. a prominent 
old resident of Lincoln, is dead. 

Plattsmonth will have a baseball 
tournament some time this month. 

Jacob Prey, living near Xayberry. 
fell into a wall and was badly hurt. 

Work is progressing on the new 

Carnegie library building at Alliance 
Prank McMahon has been elected 

secretary of the Beatrice Commercial 
dab. 

The carnival being held at Wymote 
is well patronized and will be a finan- 
cial success. 

The Scandinavian anti-saloon league 
of Nebraska held it* annual state con- 

vention at Srromsbcrg. 
The date for the Hasting^ fall fes- 

tival. agricultural and stock show will 
be October li* to 15. inclustve. 

A mile stretch of model road is be- 
ing constructed at Central City, con- 

necting the town with the cemetery. 
Mont Hunter, a former Beatrice 

young man. died August 24 a* the 
home of his mother in Los Anseie?. 
CaL 

Pr. Barr, a veterinary surgeon of 
York, had a narrow escape from 
drowning in a cloudburst near that 
place Monday. 

A graEi'e shaft to cost about S2.GM 
is to '»e erected in a Fremont ceme- 

tery to commemorate the services 01 

deceased members of the Fremoal 
volunteer fire department. 

Podge county officials were given a 

keen disappointment when the an- 

nouncement of the census returns for 
Podge coun'y came, showing its popu- 
lation to 4>e only 22.145. 

The German club at Lincoln is mak- 
ing elaborate preparations to celebrate 
October 6. in commemoration of the 
landing of the firs; German immi- 
grants in this country, in K>Mb 

Gus Byers, postmaster at Havelock, 
won the prize at the Labor Pay pic- 
nic at Lincoln for wearing more 

union made clothing than any other 
person. Mr. Hyers was proud of this 
distinction, although he had several 
cicse competitors for the honor. 

The mail received on Labor Pay at 
Lincoln was the largest since Christ- 
mas times. The letter carriers re- 

ported for duty &; 5 a. m_ in order to 
make their deliveries so that they 
could take part in the Labor Day 
parade. Many of them failed to com- 

plete their routes in time to take part, 
although about forty of them man- 

aged to join the parade before it was 
over. v 

Father Emmanuel Hartig. for s«m« 

fifty years pastor of the St. Bene- 
dict’s Catholic- church at Nebraska 
City, died in Atchison, Kan. He was 

born in Bavaria. Germany. May 1. 
1SS0. He received his education in 
Munich, and later entered St. Vincent 
college. Westmoreland county. Penn- 
sylvania. He was ordained in Leav- 
enworth. Kan.. September 1. 1S60. 

At the clewing session of the eighth 
annua! c Invention of the association 
of Nebraska rural letter carriers at 
the Temple Monday afternoon reso- 

lutions were adopted favoring rural 
parcels post and postal savings bank. 
Vice President R. B. Reed of Colum- 
bus was elevated to the presidency, 
and the retiring president. J. H. Tal- 
bot of Table Rock, and the secretary. 
C. A. Morton of Cheney, were elected 
delegates to the national association, 
which meets in Little Rock. Lincoln 
was selected as the next Timer inf 
place. 

Peputy Labor Commissioner Van- 
pin. who has just returned from the 
annual convention of the Intern?' -nal 
Association of Bureau of Labor Off 
clals and Factory Inspectors st Hen- 
dersonville. S. C.. reports that he suc- 

ceeded in inducing the convection to 
decide upon Lincoln as the place of 
holding the 1S11 convention. 

Thomas J. Brown of Cherry county, 
who was sentenced to a term m the 
penitentiary, has appealed to the su- 

preme court. He was charged with 
stealing seven cows valued at *21#, 
the property of Thontas Byron. Brown 
was charm'd with the theft of seven 
cows and he was sentenced to one 

year in the penitentiary tor each cow 

TVave Rowden. commandant of the 
soldiers' home at Milford, has turned 
into the state treasury over $W0. the 
proceeds of the sale of some porkers 
which he raised at the home He got 
the market price. IS a hundred weight. 

Former Chancellor of the T'eiversity 
E. R. Andrews, who has been travei 
ing through Europe and parts of Asia 
is expected to arrive in Lincoln some 
time in October. 

Vnitorm difficulties which arose last 
year ;n the military department of 
the university will be obliterated this 
>oar. l.*st year one of the military 
organisations which had been hand- 
tug the drill uniforms got into dst 

3cu!ty with a local clothing firm, 
causing much trouble. This year tbs j 
order* tor the uniforms will be taken 
by the organisation and all student! 
win have to order their uniform! 
through thla firm The department 
has a contract with an rnrtnru firm 
or supplying the cadets with eulta 

MEN 
?\BINET 

_ g**.•£«.—1 
tKKr XOT in idle yearning 
For the aoccaa that are 

gr«fc»; 
lesieroiy fcjk’fe no rKurr-IiK. 

Acd lilf'f «5»»m Is torjii on; 
Flom-ir-*: cs with joy or sorrow 

Toward tt« dark SBtuhosxd »?*— 
Ewr onward to tbe morrow 

That csa-ta.' eternity. 
—C- Howard. 

The Hot Bo*. 
"We all know the discomfiture of & 

delayed traits caused by a “ho; hex.” 
A few 'grains of sand out of place, 
causing the friction and heat, make all 
the trouble. And so it is in the house- 
hold. We are prepared to combat the 
larger annoyances, but "the little 
briars that catch and fret" find us un- 
awares. The smallest grain of im- 
patience or ill temper will follow and 
spoil a whole day. Let us be careful 
to keep weli oiled with cheerfulness 
and good temper, especially during 
these trying days of hot weather when 
even sweet dispositions seem easily 
soured. 

Seasonable Dishes for Breakfast. 
Use large green peppers of uniform 

size and regular shape. Wash them 
and cut in halves crosswise. Remove 
the seeds and the white membrane 
end cook in boiling water ten minutes. 
Drain upside down and in each half. 
Sprinkle a tew buttered crumbs mixed 
w~»th chopped ham. moistened with 
cream in each Break an ess care- 

fully in each pepper, season with salt 
and pepper and bake until the white 
is set. Serve with buttered toast for 
a breakfast dish. 

Corn Cake. 
Take a cupful of fine Indian corn- 

meal and two cupfuls of flour. add one 

teaspoonful of salt and two teaspoon- 
fuls of baking powder sifted weiL Add 
the well beaten yolks of three eggs. 
Beat slowly into this two cupfuls of 
milk and lastly add the stiffly beaten 
whites. Bake in a shallow square and j break the cake instead of cutting in 

Graham Muffins. 
T ake one and one-half cupfuls of 

graham flour, one-half cupful of white 
flour, one-quarter of a cup*-.; of stiga- 
cne-half teaspoonful of salt and two 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, well 
sifted with the flour. Add to this two 
well beaten eggs and one capful of 
milk. Bake in hot gem pans twenty 
five minutes. Thin slices of bread 
dipped in egg and fried on both sides 
In butter, served with minced ham 
and cheese sprinkled ever them and 
put into the oven to melt the cheese 
is a nice dish for breakfast. 

fHT us thee today endeavor 
To enX*y life's present sun. 

r or in* past is pas; rorever 
And idottos rosy not come; 

1st; us dc the loving duties 
That await us on the wav 

And behold the myriad beauties 
That abound in life today 

C- Howard. 

Some Dishes for the Vegetarian. 
Those who are strictly vegetarian to 

thetr tastes leave out all dishes made 
of eggs In their dietaries. Vegetables 
and cream soups hare been discussed 
so often that this ume 1 will treat of 
other things. 

Savory Potato Pie. 
Peel and parboil a quart of potatoes, 

slice and put them in a deep pie dish 
with salt, pepper and two small onions, 
sliced; a tahiespoonful of tapioca 
which has been soaked foe- an hour, a 
half a pint of water and a tablespoon- 
ful of butter. Half a cupful of celery 
or a dash of celery salt Is an addition 
to the pie. Cover it with pastry and 
bake half an hour in a moderate oven. 

Egg and Tomato Pudding. 
Cook six eggs in the shell until hard, 

cut each into eighths, lay them in a 
well-buttered podding dish, pour over 
them two cupfuls a: stewed tomatoes, 
thickened with a tablespoonful ot hoar 
rubbed tu two tablespoonfuls of butter, 
season with pepper and salt and a tea 
spoonful of otioa juice. Cover the top 
with buttered c rum os and brown is 
the oven. 

Savory Macaroni 
Boil halt a pound of maearon. until 

tender in boiling salted water, drain 
and arrange tn a shallow vegetable 
kish. rtave reedy two or three hard 
cooked eggs, cat the white* in strips 
and add to tae n nearer i Prepare a 
cupful of white sauce by cooking to- 
gether a tablespoon;u! each of four 
and butter (salt a « pepper to taste*; 
when bubbling rdd a cupful ot rich 
milk Into this when thick and smooth 
add a quarter of a cupful of grated 
cheese, take from the fire sad pour 
over the macaroni. Put the yolks of 
the eggs through a ncer as a garnish 
over the top. 

Fruit with gelatine is well liked 
and makes a change that is agreeable 
Xaxt In Importance to fruits for the 
hot weather diet is the vegetable. 
Main salads of vegetables are most 
wholesome and appetising, a slice of 
tomato or a leaf of lettuce with an oil 
dressing is a food and a medicine. 

Aa exeetleot HwiUim hr soaps ♦>-— 

may always ha ready, to rice water. 
Itoata the rteo. aetttag the water away 
to cool. It will thicken sad wbea 
added to a cream or puree ft will re- 
quire no other thickening. 

E WHO is oa of tbe 
SJtsaui ecgt: to bo safer St 
Bspiring the cabbages. 

-Mark Tamis. 

Salads tor Summer Festivities. 
There never has been a salad which 

Is such a general favorite as the 
chicken. A hen is best for salad if a 

capon is not obtainable. Draw as for 

roasting, wash the inside carefully 
and scrub the skin with a vegetable 
brush, using a spoonful of soda to a 

quart of warm water. The skin of a 

chicken needs careful cleansing. Put 
the chicken into a kettle of boiling 
water, back down, cover and cook 
slowly is© that the water just moves i 

until tender, but not so long that the 
flesh drops from the bones, as then 
it has lost its flavor in the broth Let 
it cool in the broth to absorb as much 
as it will. Free the meat from the 
skin and gristle and cut in half-inch 
cubes. Marinate with French fi-ess- 
ing. a half cupful to four cups of 
chicken, and stand on ice one hour. 
When ready to serve, add a eupfhl of 
tender celery crisped in cold water, 
dried in a towel and cut in pieces the 
size of the chicken cubes, and & cup- 
ful of finely shredded cabbage. With 
this mix one cupful of good dressing, 
either boiled or mayonnaise. Garnish 
the salad with water lilies made of 
hard-cooked eggs. 

Curled celery may also be used as 
an effective garnish. Cut it in inch or 

in inch and a half strips and shred 
nearly to the center from each end. 
Put into water which has been made 
slightly acid with lemon juice or vine- 

gar. and it will curl. Tse around the 
edg“ of the salad, in with the green 
of the lettuce—it makes a very pretty 
garnish. 

When a large quantity of salad is to 
be made, veal carefully cooked may 
be added to the salad to eke out the 
chicken, and the result will deceive 
the elect 

Sweet Bread and Cucumber Salad. 
When the cucumbers come from the 

market put into cold water to re- 
move the blood. Parboil fid minutes 
in acidulated water and remove the 
pipes and membrane. Cut in half-inch 
cubes, mix with equal p*nts of diced 
cucumber, season with salt and pep- 
per and chill. Serve with a sour 

cream dressing, using sour cream sea- 
soned to taste with onion juice, salt 
and pepper and a little vinegar or 

lemon juice. Make nests of lettuce 
and garnish with radish roses. 

F WE sit down at »t of sun 

And count the things that we 

have done. 

One *a-dmyirjr act. one worvl 
That eased the heart of him who heard. 

One glance meet hind. 
That fell like sunshine where it went. 
Then we may count the day well spent. 

Bat if through aE the Erelong day 
We've eased no heart by yea or nay; 
If through tt al! 

We've done no thing that we ran trace. 
That brought sunshine to a face. 

No act. most small. 
That helped some soul and nothing r-wt. 
Then count that day as worse than lost. 

Appetizing Celery. 
That celery is a well-known nerve 

tonic is demonstrated In the patent 
medicines found on our market that 
contain celery. It is also a valuable 
food and often rather expensive, as so 

many housewives discard the ccarse 

green stalks and all the green leaves. 
Every sound bit of celery is valuable, 
the outside stalks contain all the 
nerve stimulants in an even greater 
proportion than do the tender white 
ones in the center of the bunch The 
coarser parts are good stewed and 
served In n white sauce, which at the 
same time builds up wasted tisane and 
supplies nerve power. When one has 
a little celery, but not enough for a 

dish, try cooking It with cabbage. It 
will be found that the cabbage par- 
takes of the Savor of the celery. 

The leaves and coarse stalks may be 
used In vegetable soup* for flavor. 

A few celery leavee and coarse 
stalks added to stewed onions give 
the latter a most agreeable flavor, and 
make onions acceptable to many peo- 
ple who dislike them cooked alone. 

In combination with vegetables, 
fruits ftsh and meats, celery has a 
valuable place. As a flavoring for a 
cream soup It Is a general favorite. 

Here is a way of serving celery 
which is not common: Parboil (cel- 
ery cut in three-inch pieces* until soft. 
Sprinkle with salt and pepper, dtp in 
a fritter batter and fry in deep fan 
Serve very hot. with tomato sauce. 

Un for Dry arena. 
When you have some slices of 

bread that yoa don't know what to do 
with try this. Pour hot milk ever 
the bread. Beat one egg. add a table 
spoonful of hoar and enough milk to 
make a hatter Drain the breed and 
dip In the batter, then fry a nice 
brown in a tittle hat fat. 

Airy Pea. 
"He's the seme eld hlewhead U 

used to be. tael he— 
-Tea. he's aa windy as *epfcyr 

BULLION IS STOLEN 
BURGLARS GET AWAY WITH 

850.000 WORTH. 

LEAOIS SUBSTITUTED INSTEAD 

Boxes on Be ig Opened at Assay 
Office Reveai Perpetration of 

Roboery. 

Seattle. Wash—Gold bullion valued 
At $57.0**-. pan of a consignment o! 
8170.000 from the Washington-Aiaska 
b»Ek of Fairbanks. to the Deiter-Hor- 
ton National bank of Seattle on the 
steamship Humboldt was stolen in 
transit. Lead was substituted in the 
strong box that contained it. 

Discorery of the theft was an- 

roared Sunday. The stolen gold 
weighed 250 pounds When it left 
Fairbanks on a Yukon river steamer 

for Dawson and White Horse, the 
gold was contained :n three wooden 
boxes and was in the care of the Alas, 
ka Pacific Express company When 
the boxes were opened by the Cana- 
dian custom officers a; Dawson the 
gold bars were found to be as stated 
in the express company's papers. 

The boxes w*-re opened again at the 
United States assay office in Seattle 
Friday noon and the theft was dis- 
covered. One cdbtained pigs of lead 
instead of gold The seals of the 
boxes were intact, when they reached 
the assay office and it was evident 
that the robbery bad been committed 
on board ship. The gold was insured 
against loss by the express company 

The boxes were at the assay office 
Thursday morning and remained 
there until the agents of the consig- 
nee arrived next day to check up the 
ingots. It is supposed that the gold 
was stolen on the Yukon steamer, be- 
tween Dawson and White Horse or on 

the steamer Humboldt between Skag- 
way and Seattle. The gold was in the 
purser's cabin. It is not customary 
on gold shipments to take elaborate 
precautions against robbery. 

Detectives working on the case say 
they have no cine. The robbery was 

much like one four years ago. in 
which $k?.0»X* consigned to Seattle by 
the Washington-Alaska bank of Fair 
banks over the Y ukon river-Skagway 
route was stolen from a wooden 
strong box. lead being substituted. 
That theft was committed by Bobby 
Miller, night watchman on a Tan ana 

river steamer, which was carrying 
the gold from Fairbanks to the Yukon 
steamer that was to convey it tc 
White Horse. 

Miller concealed the gold in his 
state room, got it back to Fairbanks 
and secreted it so well that after his 
arrest on suspicion, the owners of th« 
bullion were glad to make terms with. 
He was promised a short prison sen- 
tence if he returned the gold and he 
produced $50.00$. alleging that the 
other $19,000 had been stolen from 

^him. 
Pageant Ends the Congress. 

Montreal. Quebec — A religious 
P&genat as rich in devotional emotion 
as in sacred imagery, and as orderly 
in behavior as tt was deverse in na- 

tionality and huge in size, closed Sun- 
day the twenty-first International 
Eucharistic congress, held this year 
for the first time in the Dominion ol 
Canada. Visitors from the United 
States were especially impressed 
with the magnitude, splendor and rev- 

erence of the procession, which 
inarched four miles through the city 
streets. 100.000 strong. To Mouai 
Royal, above the city. 

ROOSEVELT GETS HOME. 

Says He Enjoyed Every Minute of 
His Journey. 

Oyster Bay. X. Y.—After as ab- 
sence of three weeks Colonel Roose 
velt is home again. weary from his 

| westera trip, but well satisfied wi*h 
[ the result. He enjoyed every minute 
of it. he said. 

The colonel reached New York at 

I lb o'clock Sunday moraine from 
Pittsburg His first orders were that 

; no one should be permitted to invadt 

| the privacy o: Sagamore Hill, and for 
the day he relapsed into the comforts 
and seclusion of his family life. Mon 

day he will plunge into an accumulat 

i ed mass of correspondence 

Dias Unlocks the Door. 
Mexico City.—With a silver key 

President Porfirio Idas unlocked the 
new home of the Young Men's Christ- 
ian association, the dedication ot 
which was the chief feature of the 

day's centennial proyrata The build 
in* is a five-story stone structure, oc 

rapping a corner of a block and ex 

tending half a Mock on both streets 

Accompanied by the members of the 
cabinet, high Mexican officials and 
visitors, the chief executive passed 
through the building and inaugurated 
each department 

To Vote on ReSubmlssion. 
Oklahoma City. Ohla.—Governor 

Haskell announced that he will call 
tor an election to be held November 
$ for the resu Emission to the people 
if the prohibition ordinance of the 
constitution and to submit the tattiat 
ed wonsan suffrage amendment. 

Millionaire KIMe Ml. 
los Angeles. Cal.—William Olive* 

Radford, son of William H. Radford, 
n millionaire mining man of Sam 
Francisco, committed suicide here by 
taking ev mide of potassium. 


